Aiming at the problem of the sudden increase of the working resistance of the support in the transition section of the mixed workface, this paper adopts the physical simulation to study the fracture and movement characteristics of the overburden strata in the backfilling section and the caving section after analysis of the system layout of mixed workface. Then, the definition of the transition section of the mixed workface is given. Next, a numerical model of the transition section length is established based on the geological conditions of the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface of Pingdingshan No.12 Coal Mine. In the numerical simulation, it is used to study the influence of the advancing length of the mixed workface and the length of the backfilling section on the transition section length. The results show that with the increase of the advancing length of the mixed workface and the decrease of the backfilling section length, the transition section length increases continuously and eventually stabilizes. The range of variation is 6.2~13.5 m, corresponding to 4~9 hydraulic supports with a width of 1.5 m. Based on the above conclusions and the price of transitional hydraulic supports, the 4 transitional hydraulic supports used in the transition section of the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface is determined. Filed measurement shows that as the mixed workface is advanced from 10 m to 40 m, the transition section length increases from 2 supports to 4 supports, and decreases to 2 supports again when advanced to 60 m. This indicates that the main roof of the mixed workface between 40 and 60 m experiences the initial caving. The maximum length of the transition section is 6.0 m, corresponding to 4 hydraulic supports.
Introduction
High gas low permeability coal seam has always been a technical problem that threaten coal safe mining [1] . In order to effectively solve this problem, domestic and foreign scholars have proposed the protective layer mining method, that is, the protective layer is mined first, and then the gas in the protected layer is extracted by the crack zone of the protective layer [2] . After the gas content reaches the required level, the protected layer will be mined [3] . When the protective layer is a rock or a near-rock coal seam, a large amount of gangue will be produced when such a protective layer is mined [4] . The gangue contains a large amount of toxic and harmful substances. If it is discharged to the surface, it will not only pollute the surface soil and water source, but also release harmful gases, which will seriously threaten the ecology of the mining area and the safety of residents [5, 6] . With the increase of the awareness of environmental protection, China gradually bans gangue ground discharge of the gangues. The gangue backfilling is the main technical means to solve the gangue stacking [7] . In order to ensure coal production and handle the gangue, domestic scholars propose a new mixed workface combining the fully mechanized gangue backfilling mining method with the traditional fully mechanized caving mining method. This new mixed mining method is an attempt and innovation in the application of the gangue backfilling and caving coal mining. This method will transport the gangue generated from the protection layer or underground excavation to the gangue storage chamber. Then, the gangue in the storage chamber is transported to the backfilling section of the mixed workface through the underground continuous conveying system. The backfilling section and the caving section of the mixed workface are arranged by different hydraulic supports and applied with different goaf treatment methods. So both sections could complete cooperatively the coal mining and gangue backfilling. The system layout of the mixed workface is shown in Figure 1 .
According to whether the goaf is backfilled with gangue and what kinds of hydraulic supports to be used, the mixed workface is divided into a backfilling section, a transition section and a caving section. Key equipment such as the backfilling hydraulic supports and the rear scraper conveyor suspended at the rear canopy of the backfilling hydraulic supports are arranged in the backfilling section. Under the backfilling hydraulic supports, the rear scraper conveyor discharges the gangue and goaf is backfilled. The caving section adopts the caving method for the goaf management. So the roof is naturally collapsed, and the workface is arranged with traditional hydraulic supports. A shearer and scraper conveyor are shared between the backfilling section and the caving section for the coal mining. A transitional hydraulic support is arranged at the connection between the backfilling section and the caving section to achieve a smooth transition. Equipment such as crushers, transfer machines and belt conveyors are arranged in the transportation roadway to transport coal to the surface, while belt conveyors, transfer machines and other equipment are arranged in the auxiliary transporta-tion roadway to transport the gangue to the backfilling section. The mixed workface layout is shown in Figure 2 .
At present, the study on design and application of the mixed workface mainly focuses on the mining technology, gas control and roof collapse characteristics [8] . In terms of the mining technology, the rock mining process, the gangue backfilling process and the coal mining process were optimized, so that the three cooperate with each other to meet the requirements of coal output and gangue treatment [9] [10] [11] . In the aspect of gas control, it was analyzed that the effects of the thickness of the protective layer and the gas extraction process on the gas liberation of coal seams [12, 13] . In terms of roof collapse characteristics, theoretical analysis, numerical simulation and physical simulation were used to study the influence of the backfilling rate on the roof collapse characteristics of the caving section and the backfilling section [14, 15] .
The above studies have played a significant role in the mining principle, technical research and application of mixed workface. However, due to the difference in the management method of the goaf roof behind the backfilling section and the caving section, the roof vertical stress in the transition section will suddenly increase, which requires special consideration. The working resistance and numbers of the hydraulic support of the transition section also need to be determined. These research and analysis can provide theoretical guidance for the selection and design of transitional supports in the transition section.
Based on the systems layout of the mixed workface, the physical simulation is used to study the fracture and movement characteristics of the overburden strata in the backfilling section and caving sections. The definition of the transition section of the mixed workface is also given. Then, the numerical simulation software ABAQUS is used to establish the numerical model for the transition section length of the mixed workface. It is used to analyze the influence of the advancing length and the backfilling section length on the length of the transition section. Finally, engineering test is carried out in the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface of Pingdingshan No. 12 Mine. The rationality of the transition section length of the mixed workface is verified through the on-site measured working resistance of the hydraulic supports.
The movement and fracture characteristics of the overburden strata of the mixed workface
Due to the difference in the goaf treatment for the backfilling section and the caving section, the fracture and movement of the overburden strata of the backfilling section and the caving section are different. As a result, the vertical The model first mines the overburden protective layer and then the mixed workface. The gangue of the mixed workface uses similar material to simulate the gangue. The experiment system is mainly composed of three parts: model frame, external loading system and test system. According to the ratio of the length of the backfilling section to that the caving section, 4 models were designed, that is, 4 schemes, the length ratios of which are 2:1, 1.2:1, 1:1 and 1:2, respectively, shown in Table 1 .
The basic mechanical parameters of each rock stratum in the physical model are shown in Table 2 , and the material proportion parameters are shown in Table 3 . 
Movement characteristics of overburden strata
In order to study the movement law of rock strata during mining the mixed workface, the non-contact full field strain measurement system Vic-2D was used for recording and processing data. The overburden strata movement and the immediate roof subsidence of the mixed workface were investigated under the length ratio of 2:1, 1.2:1, 1:1 and 1:2, as shown in Figure 3 . It can be seen from Figure 3 that after the mixed workface was mined, the overburden strata movement characteristics have obvious differences with the change of the length ratio, and have the following main rules:
(1) When the length ratio is between 2:1 and 1.2:1, the maximum roof vertical displacement in the caving section is 2.25 times of the that in backfilling section. (2) The overburden strata in the caving section show the "three zone" law, which includes the caving zone, fractured zone and the bending subsidence zone. However, the backfilling section is mainly composed of the bending subsidence zone and the crack zone, while the caving zone is only weakly developed. The roof has obvious step-like sinkage in the transition section. (3) When the length ratio is between 1:1 and 1:2, the roof sinkage of the caving section is further increased. The roof vertical displacement tends to change in the "basin" shape, indicating that the control effect of the gangue in the goaf on the overburden strata is weakened, and the mining pressure appear to be intensified.
Fracture development characteristics of the overburden strata
The law of mining pressure in mixed workface is closely related to the development characteristics of overburden fracture. The research focuses on the fracture development characteristics of the rock strata in the mixed workface when the backfilling section and the caving section length ratios are 2:1, 1.2:1, 1:1 and 1:2, respectively, as shown in Figure 4 . It can be seen from Figure 4 that the development of fractures in the overburden strata of the mixed workface has the following main rules:
(1) When the length ratio is between 2:1 and 1.2:1, the height of the fracture zone increases with the decrease of the backfilling section, and the separation phenomenon is obvious. The maximum heights of the fracture zone are 7 m and 15 m, respectively. There exists the caving zone, fractured zone and the bending subsidence zone in the roof of the caving section, while the backfilling section is mainly composed of bending subsidence zone and fractured zone, and the caving phenomenon is weak. (2) When the length ratio is between 1:1 and 1:2, the support of the gangue for the overburden strata is weakened, and the cracks are further developed with a height of 17 m and 36 m, respectively. At this time, the movement of the roof rock strata is obviously intensified, and the mining pressure is higher. (3) The roof has an obvious step-like sinkage in the transition section, so there may be a sudden increase in the roof vertical stress in the transition section.
Definition of the transition section of the mixed workface
Through the physical simulation, it can be seen that the movement and fracture characteristics of the overburden strata in different sections of the mixed workface are different. In the caving section, the roof of the goaf is naturally collapsed, and the overburden movement is represented by the traditional "three-zone" law, as shown in Figure 5 (a). However, due to the supporting effect of the gangue backfilling body, the overburden strata are mainly composed of the bending subsidence zone and the fractured zone in the goaf of the backfilling section, while the caving zone is relatively weak, as shown in Figure 5(b) . Under the different movement and fracture characteristics of the overburden strata, overburden strata of the transition section need to sink synergistically, which leads to the occurrence of phenomenon that the roof squeezes the gangue in backfilling section, as shown in Figure 5 (c). As a result, the roof vertical stress surges in the transition section. This higher vertical stress places new demands on the selection and design of hydraulic supports in the transition section. On the one hand, it is necessary to consider the number of hydraulic supports in the transition section, and on the other hand, the working resistance of the hy- draulic support needs to be considered. When hydraulic supports that exceed 1.2 times the average working resistance, special considerations are often required. Therefore, in the transition section, the zone where the roof vertical stress is higher than 1.2 times the average roof vertical stress of the backfilling section is defined as the transition section of the mixed workface.
Analysis of factors affecting the transition section length of mixed workface
The gangue in the backfilling section is directly sourced from the protective layer and roadway driving, that is, the total amount of gangue source is certain. Therefore, the backfilling section length is strictly affected by its backfilling height. Therefore, two factors, the workface advancing length and backfilling section length, are considered.
Numerical model

Numerical simulation schemes
Considering the actual engineering background of the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface of Pingdingshan No. 12 Mine, the protective layer needs to be mined first. Therefore, the protective layer must be excavated before the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface. The workface length of the protective layer is 218 m, the excavation height is 1.9 m, the continuous advancing length is 200 m. The displacement and stress state after the excavation of the protective layer is taken as the initial simulation condition for mining the mixed workface. At the same time, the following three factors must be considered when changing the backfilling section length of the mixed workface: Considering above three factors, two numerical analysis schemes are determined. In the scheme I, when the backfilling section length is 103 m, the influence of the advancing length of the workface on the transition section length is studied. The scheme II studies the influence of the backfilling section length on the transition section length when the mixed workface is advanced by 200 m. The specific schemes are shown in Table 4 .
Basic parameters of the model
According to the layout of the workface of Ji 15 -31010 and the histogram of coal and rock layers and the mechanical parameters of the laboratory coal and rock, as shown in Figure 4 , a numerical model with a length, width and height of 318 m × 300 m × 148.6 m is established, as shown in Figure 6 . The workface length is 218 m, the average coal seam height is 3.2 m, and the advancing length is 200 m. The horizontal displacement of the four sides of the model is constrained, while bottom of the model is constrained on the horizontal and vertical displacements [16, 17] . The gravity acceleration of 9.8 m/s 2 is applied to the entire model, and a uniform load of 25MPa is applied on the top boundary to replace the 1000 m thick overburden weight [18, 19] . At the same time, in order to eliminate the influence of boundary on model excavation, 50 m coal pillars are left at the four sides of the model [20, 21] . The specific rock formation parameters of the model are shown in Table 5 . 
Advancing length of the mixed workface
In order to directly reflect the length of the transition section in the mixed workface, 1.2 times of the roof vertical stress of the backfilling section as a special label with the green color, when setting the stress nephogram label. By comparing the color of roof vertical stress near the transition section, the length of the transition section is directly indicated in the stress nephogram. From the scheme I, the lengths of the transition sections in the mixed workface, when the workface is ad- It can be seen from Figure 7~8 that:
(1) When the workface is advanced by 20m, 60m, 100m, 140m and 200m, the length of the transition section in the mixed workface is 6.2m, 9.5m, 11.5m, 12.6m and 13.5m, respectively. If the width of the hydraulic support in the transition section is 1.5 m, the number of corresponding hydraulic supports is 4~5, 6~7, 7~8, 8~9 and 8~9. (2) As the workface advances, the length of the transition section in the mixed workface gradually increases, and eventually stabilizes at 13.5m. If the width of the hydraulic support in the transition section is 1.5m, it corresponds to the 8~9 hydraulic supports. 
Length of the backfilling section
The length of the backfilling section is the key parameter for the design of mixed workface. In scheme II, when the workface is advanced by 200 m, it is extract that the transition section lengths of the mixed workface corresponding to the length of the gangue backfilling section of 145 m, 120 m, 109 m and 103 m, respectively, as shown in Figure 9 .
In addition, the relationship between backfilling section length and the transition section length, and relationship between backfilling section length and the number of hydraulic supports in the transition section are drawn in Figure 10 .
It can be seen from Figure 9~10 that:
(1) When the backfilling section length is 145 m, 120 m, 109 m and 103 m, the transition section length of the mixed workface is 8.7m, 12.2 m, 13.2m and 13.5m, respectively. If the width of the hydraulic support in the transition section is 1.5m, the number of corresponding hydraulic supports is 4~6, 8~9, 8~9 and 9. (2) With the decrease of the backfilling section length, the transition section length gradually increases, and eventually stabilizes at 13.5m. If the width of the hydraulic support in the transition section is 1.5m, it corresponds to the 8~9 hydraulic support. Backfilling transition support B ZCGb5200/20/40 1 8
Backfilling transition support C ZCGc5200/20/40 1 9
Rear Scraper conveyer SGZ764/2×200 1 10
Belt conveyor DTL80/50/30 1 respectively. The average thickness of coal seam is 3.2 m and the bury depth is 1005~1166 m. The average dip angle of the coal seam is 5 ∘ . The system layout of the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface is shown in Figure 11 .
Equipment design for the mixed workface
The number of hydraulic support in the transition section is the main problem of the design for the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface. When the main roof of the mixed workface is broken for the firstly time, the mining pressure of the workface is obvious, and then decreases. Therefore, it is considered that the mixed workface has the longest transition section when the main roof is firstly broken. 
The measurement for length of the transition section
Monitoring scheme
In order to monitor the transition section length of the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface, as shown in Figure 12 , the hydraulic support working resistance monitors are arranged on supports No. 1, 14, 27, 40, 53, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 
Transition section length
In order to analyze the variation of the transition section length at different advancing length of the workface, when the mixed workface is advanced to 10 m, 20 m, 40 m and 60 m, the working resistance peaks within 24 hours of the hydraulic supports are extracted. As shown in Figure 13 , the transition section length is given by comparing the peak value of the working resistance of the hydraulic support. It can be seen from Figure 13 that:
(1) By comparing and analyzing the working resistance of the hydraulic support in the transition section of the mixed workface, one can see that the number of hydraulic support within the transition section of the mixed workface is increased from 2 to 4 when the workface is advanced from 10 m to 40 m, and is reduced to 2 when advanced to 60 m. (2) By comparing the number of hydraulic supports in the transition section of the mixed workface, it can be concluded that the initial break of the main roof occurs between 40 m and 60 m. Therefore, the number of hydraulic supports is 4 and the maximum length of the transition section is about 6.0 m.
Conclusion
Based on the analysis of the system layout of mixed workface, the fracture and movement characteristics of the overburden strata of the mixed workface were studied by physical simulation. Also, the concept of transition section of the mixed workface was proposed. The following conclusions can be drawn:
(1) The roof in the caving section of the mixed workface is naturally collapsed, and the overburden movement is represented by the traditional "three-zone" law. However, the overburden strata of the backfilling section are mainly composed of bending subsidence zone and the fractured zone, while the caving zone is relatively weak. (2) The influence the workface advancing length and backfilling section length on the of transition section length of mixed workface was studied and analyzed. The results showed that, as the advancing length of the workface increases and the backfilling section length decreases, the transition section length of the mixed workface increases continuously and eventually stabilizes. Its range of variation is 6.2~13.5 m, corresponding to 4~9 hydraulic supports with 1.5 m width. (3) It was obtained from the monitoring data of the working resistance of hydraulic supports in the Ji 15 -31010 mixed workface of Pingdingshan No. 12 Mine that: as the workface was advanced from 10 m to 40 m, the number of hydraulic support in the transition section was increased from 2 to 4, which was then reduced to 2 when advanced to 60 m. This indicated that the initial break of the basic roof occurred between 40~60 m of the mixed workface. The maximum length of the transition section corresponds to 4 hydraulic supports.
